EOS provides complete solutions from one source for starting in additive manufacturing of dentures as well as for extending your production capacity. Therefore, we provide full control over all processes relevant for quality and a real end-to-end-solution according to the highest possible standard (certification according to Annex 2 of the MDD 93/42/EEC).

Simple start, fast success

Two class IIa medical materials for dental applications (Directive 93/42/EEC):

- EOS CobaltChrome SP2
- EOS CobaltChrome RPD

Systems for DMLS® quality:

- EOS M 100
- EOSINT M 270

Processes:

- Extensively tested process parameters for dental applications

Software:

- Open selection of import data (STL): 3Shape, Dental Wings, Exocad ...

Training and service:

- Dentistry-specific training for the fastest possible production of the already fully validated dental manufacturing chain
- Customer-specific service solutions

Highly productive and efficient: EOS M 100

Benchmark of the EOS M 100: 74 units in 3.5 hours